CEDAR MILL CREEK FLOOD REMEDIATION COLLABORATIVE

ORGANIZATIONAL REPRESENTATION

Project Convener
Andy Duyck, Chair, Washington County Board of Commissioners △

Project Team
1. Beaverton Chamber of Commerce                             Lorraine Clarno
2. City of Beaverton                                          David Donaldson
3. City of Portland, Bureau of Environmental Services (BES)   Amin Wahab
4. Clean Water Services (CWS) △                               Nora Curtis
5. National Marine Fisheries Service (NMFS NOAA)              Brad Rawls
6. NIKE                                                      Daniel Boultinghouse
7. Oregon Department of Environmental Quality (DEQ)           Cheryl Grabham
8. Oregon Department of Transportation (ODOT)                 Andrew Plambeck
9. Regional Solutions, Office of the Governor, State of Oregon Raihana Ansary
10. Reser’s Fine Foods, Inc.                                  Paul Leavy
11. Tri-met                                                   Joe Recker
12. Tualatin Hills Park & Recreation District (THPRD) △         Doug Menke
13. Tualatin River Watershed Council                           April Olbrich
14. Tualatin Soil and Water Conservation District              Aaron Shaw
15. Washington County △                                      Andrew Singelakis
16. Wetlands Conservancy                                      Esther Lev

△ Steering Committee
Core TAC

1. Clean Water Services**
   Anne MacDonald, Co-Chair
2. Washington County**
   Rocky Brown, Co-Chair
3. City of Beaverton**
   Mark Boguslawski
4. City of Portland, BES*
   Amin Wahab
5. DLCD
   Dave Lentzner
6. DSL
   Anita Huffman
7. NIKE
   Daniel Boultinghouse
8. NMFS*
   Brad Rawls
9. Reser’s Fine Foods**
   David Welsh
10. THPRD*
    Bruce Barbarasch
11. Wetlands Conservancy*
    Esther Lev
12. Willamette Partnership
    Sara O’Brien
13. DEQ
    Sara Christensen

*Representative serves on both Project Team and TAC
**The organization has a different representative on the Project Team

TAC Subcommittees

Ecological Conditions and Process

1. Clean Water Services
2. DSL
3. NMFS
4. ODFW
5. THPRD
6. Washington County
7. Wetlands Conservancy
8. Willamette Partnership

   Abbey Rhode/Anne MacDonald
   Anita Huffman
   Aaron Beavers/Janine Castro/Brad Rawls
   Tom Murtagh
   Bruce Barbarasch
   Stephen Cruise
   Esther Lev
   Sara O’Brien

Infrastructure and Land Use

1. City of Beaverton
2. City of Portland – BES
3. Clean Water Services
4. DLCD
5. ODOT
6. Reser’s Fine Foods
7. Tri-Met
8. Washington County
9. J. Peterkort & Company

   Mark Boguslawski
   Amin Wahab
   Jadene Stensland
   Dave Lentzner
   Andrew Plambeck
   David Welsh
   Joe Recker
   Rocky Brown/Andy Back/Matt Costigan
   Brady Berry
Governance and Finance

1. City of Beaverton  David Donaldson
2. Clean Water Services  Jerry Linder
3. Washington County  Andrew Singelakis/Clark Balfour/Rocky Brown

Regulatory

1. Clean Water Services  Anne MacDonald/Abbey Rhode
2. DLCD  Dave Lentzner
3. DSL  Anita Huffman
4. NOAA  Brad Rawls/Marc Liverman
5. Reser’s Fine Foods  David Welsh
6. Willamette Partnership  Sara O’Brien/Carrie Sanneman
7. USACOE  Jaimee Davis
8. DEQ  Sara Christensen

Community Engagement Team

1. Clean Water Services  Shannon Huggins / Mark Jockers
2. EnvirolIssues  Alex Cousins / Seth Baker
3. THPRD  Bob Wayt
4. Washington County  Mike Dahlstrom / Melissa De Lyser

Other Partner/Resource Organizations (available to assist as needed)

1. Bonneville Power Administration
2. Metro
3. Portland General Electric
4. Portland Metropolitan Association of Realtors
5. Oregon Department of Fish & Wildlife
6. Portland Home Builders Association
7. Tualatin Riverkeepers
8. US Federal Emergency Management Agency